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PART OF TERRIEB 7 JUNE 1613 [not apparcntly in George Grimshaw's
handl

The rate for the repanacon of our Church is one bushellof oats, one
peache of barlie, one peache of wheat, for every farthing of land yeerely,
lying within the Parish

There was left by the predicessors of the present lncumbent in the parsonage, one
old table board, and one Stoney Trought to receive the water frum the spoute.

The bonds of our parish southwards lieth against the commons of Bigburie and is
devided by a brookethat runneth fnom a place called Cockhole, from thence
NorLheast to Waddell yeats, and so bending upon Bigburie untill the utmost corner
of SeavonStones downe, and from thence northwards to a close of land called
Gaberwill, wherein is a landscowen, the east part of whiche close belonged to
Ridmore, the westernmost bond is one Muchermores meddow, and the parishe
upon that side devided fnom Kingston by a brooke that runneth to Wiscombe,the
whole scope of our parishe is by estimate one thousand ackers of land.

Phillip Palmer
William Ashford [GentJ
William Head

1

l
l

Assistance William Rowe J Wardens
John Coytlye l

HINGMORE c16O1 TEBRIER [not perhaps in George Grimshaw's handl

The Patrone of Binmer is Mr. William Kir*ham
The valuation in his moieties first I XIX !xs.

All those instruments lefu by Mr. Coote my predicessor were one plaine bedsteed of
bord, twoe table bords very meane and the water trough of Kene stone, and whatt I

pl'opose to leave besisides theise to my successor I am yet uncertain.

The quantity of grounde belonging to Rimor Bectorye is ndi ackers, besides three
tenemenmtys, the rent of the one in the occupation of Thomas Wolsone, of Binmor'
is xviiis ; the rent of the second, stated out for my life with some exceptiones to
John Williames is ruis ; the rent of the third in the occupation of Anne Wakham,
widdowe, xiiis iiiid and foure fleces of woole.

Certain day rents going out of my pansonyg vd to Mr. Ayshfond, of Ayshford wid to
be paid every Michaelmas, and a penney for the Sturbridge, likewise to be paid at
Michaelmas.

Francis Conkington, parson

The two typed by Dennis Collinson :October 2O1O
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PABT OF TERRIER 7 JUNE 1613 [not apparcntly in George Grimshaw's
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The nate for the nepanacon of oun Church is one bushell of oats, one
peache of barlie, one peaohe of wheat, for every farthing of land yeenely,
lying within the Parish

There was left by the predicessors of the present lncumbent in the parsonage, one
old table board, and one Stoney Trought to receive the water from the spoute.

The bonds of our parish southwards lieth against the commons of Bigburie and is
devided by a brookethat runneth from a place called Cockhole, from thence
Northeast to Waddell yeats, and so bending upon Bigburie untill the utmost comer
of Seavon-Stones downe, and from thence northwards to a close of land called
Gaberwill, wherein is a landscower, the east part of whiche close belonged to
Ridmore, the westernmost bond is one Mucherrnores meddow, and the parishe
upon that side devided from Kingston by a brooke that runneth to Wiscombe,the
whole scope of our parishe is by estimate one thousand ackers of land.

Phillip Palmer J Assistance
William Ashford fGent] ] fAssistants?J
William Head l

William Rowe J Wardens
John Coytlye l

RINGMORE c16O1 TEBRIER [not perhaps in George Grimshaw's handl

The Patrone of Binmer is Mr. William Kirkham
The valuation in his moieties first f XIX lxs.

Allthose instruments lef[ by Mr. Coote my predicessor were one plaine bedsteed of
bord, trnrce table bords very meane and the water trough of Kene stone, and whatt I

propose to leave besisides theise to my successor I am yet uncertain.

The quantity of grounde belonging to Rimor Bectorye is xxii ackers, besides three
tenementys, the rent of the one in the occupation of Thomas Wolsone, of Rinmor'
is ruiiis ; the rent of the second, stated out for my life with some exceptiones to
John Williames is xris ; the rent of the third in the occupation of Anne Wakham,
widdowe, xiiis iiiid and foure fleces of woole.

Certain day rents going out of my parsonyg vd to Mr. Ayshford, of Ayshford xvid to
be paid every Michaelmas, and a penney for the Sturbridge, likewise to be paid at
Michaelmas.

Francis Corkington, parson
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